
AMERICAN
ADDING

AND

LISTING
MACHINE

( eight coinm // rtt /xu'it tj)

Price
$88.00

F. O. B. Maywood, 111.
o ¥Sold on one year's

credit or 3 o'° dis¬
count for cash.

MAIL .COUPON TODAY

American Can Company
Chicago, 111.

.. .

Please send booklet descrip¬
tive of American Adding and
Listing Machine.

Nnme

Address

C'lipped from Chronicle, Cnnulon. K.

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN & HUGER STS. Phone 71

COLUMBIA, S C.

IT'S A BAD PUNCTURE
thai wo cannot fix. In fact,
if wo cannot fix it, noboi.y
caii. . Krintf in your wheel
ami lit us [ ill it in jjood
shupr
BICY£LE REPAIRING

done oil'.' way means longerlife tor tin' wheel, morefor you. There's no job too
dillk'uit or nny t<;<> small tor
lis to handle.

H. E. BEARD

Collins Brothers
Undertakers for Colored People
IVIfphone 4 1 714 W. [)«Kalb St.

DR. O. M. GAY
VETERINARIAN

I treat aU nnlnials. Calls
answered day or ni^ht. Office at*J. M. Carson's stables. Phone 80.
KKKSllAW, South Carolina.

WKI/COMK TIIK THIirNIIKN,

I'liese IttrdH Do Tin* Farmer I.Uth
Harm aiul Murli (iootl.

Tb.ttl thrnshe* t hit group of bird*
li which Mm f M<*l inltM I robin* and hluc

i|«» H Kfeii t deal tif j,ood him I
v «.! >¦ 1 1 1 1 1.- Imrii to agriculture. Is the
-ondindon reached by i)ivc"Uuu ton? ol
1)0 L't)HO|fi States Department uf Au
-.U'lilturo Who have carefully siudlei
III) f.Hxj habits of tllCSC I »I »;\l -H. Alto
'i IIut there are, within lh4< limits o»

Inr I ' it) I «m I States II ftjMH'Uwi of
hru-dicK, Ave of which are cominonl\
1 1own "* rV>l>liiH ami hit.iebl.rdH. Tin
iIh i i\ Include t ))(* Touiiscnd soil

Nilio, the wood, the veery, the fftfiy
h. fk, the pllve bttt'fc HIKl lilt- hermit

IhniHboH.
The robin and bluebirds n»>st clow

to houses, and even the shyest of tin
dlier species arc content with the sc-

.lusloii of an acre ojr two of wood'
'and or Hwnmp. For this reason tin
thrushes are anions Hie host-known
uid most carefully protected of native
\morhan birds, and at tlincn their
numbers heroine so great that It U
'eared they will do much' harm to

CASH
Green Grocery

£ Telephone 24

We have opened a meat
market and green grocery
in the stand formerly oc¬

cupied by Campbell Bros.,
where we will carry at all
times a choice line of Fresh
Beef, Pork, Veal, Lamb.
Mutton and all meats us¬

ually found in an up-to-
date market.
We will make deliveries

promptly and there will be
no long awits.

L. B. Campbell
Manager .

MONHY TO IX)AN.
On Improved farms. Easy termn

Apply to B. H. Clarke. Camden, S
"

60,

(Car load of Ford cars sold
from Saturday evening to
Monday. Aonther car load
expected shortly.
Ford parts in stock, and Ford
repair station opened.

Call to see us.

KERSHAW MOTOR CO.
Camden, S. C.

.MONKY TO I.OAN
ui;al kstate . basy

T 101(MS
I'). von'i'resokow.

Dr. I. II. Aluitndrr Di,. R. F.. Sleventos

Alexander & Stevenson
DENTISTS

Office Sou'herjt Corner Proud *nd DrKalb St».

Tombstones & Monument;
When in need of Tomb-1

stones ami Monuments see
me before you place your or- \>'< r. Representing the Dixie
Marble Co., of Canton, Ga.
Samples of marble shown.

J. D. SINCLAIR,P. O. Box 35. Camden, S. C.

Dr. E. H. KERRISON
Dentist

( )flU*e In The
Mann lluihling Phone 185

ropn and fruit. The recent In I
tntioiiH of t li*9 l>4»|Ktrtment «»f -Agri-
nit tu/». hnwwvr. #l>ow that thw *
,i \ Hi i If gfiMllU) for this fern. Ol
lu- other hand, lin y r«»y Hll< '¦

uwt number of Insert* ouch yt«ur, tha'
t Ih |>rnl Mll>le t lid t without them piliii)
i'ii|ih would wj»ifT<»r iwrtotiii damage.

< if nil tllf UiriiMliOM, tlx* robin I?
robably the best known. It ha* Ihm>»

''requeutly licensed of destroying fruit
i imI berries, but It has iiow licou iittjpif
.lined thftt this only occurs In r&Kldilt
hat an* fiO thickly settled that (hen
no wild fruit upon w hich the jVildi

any subsist, In some yearn lln* bin
s ii jireut in the olive orchard* of
'allfornia, hut it Is probable that Ihej
ire driven t «> Mil) orchards beciius<
if tjio scarcity of nutlve berries a I
hene time*. Where wild fruit Ik avail
tide, the birds seem to prefer this t«
he cultivated varieties.

I,Ike the roldn, the hiuehird is ver.V
lonu'stlc, hut unlike the robin, It doe#-
iot prey ii|>on any cultivated product
>r work any Injury whatsover to the
fruit grower. During the fruit sea

<011, In fai t, live sixths of Its ftynl con

dsts of Insects. It seems, therefore,
hat the common practice of encomia
ng I lie bluebird to nest near houses
">y placing convenient boxes In which
't may hulld Its home Ik thoroughly
Instilled.
A detailed description of the habits

if the robins and bluebljds Ih con¬

tained in Bulletin No. 171 of the
Ignited States Department of Agricul¬
ture, Itulletln No. 280, which has just
been published, takes tip the habits of
the six other Hiiecles of the thruHh
group, which are not quite so well
known. These birds also feed princi¬
pally on liiMcnrtM and fruit, but a great
portion of the fruit which they con¬
sume is wild berries. I)ome«tic fruit*
nre eaten so sparingly by these
that the damage done Ih quite negli¬
gible.
The blrdc Known as the Townsend

solitaire ls'4>6ted <->li!efly for its song,
which is said to be at times the finest
of any of the thrush family. Thin
thrimh, however, confines Itself al¬
most entirely to the mountains and
gorge* of the far West. The wood
thrush, on the other hand,' is distrib¬
uted over the eastern part of the
ITnited States, and is a frequenter of
open groves and bushy pastures. This
thrush also is noted for Its sweet .song,
esjwclally in the early evening. It
does not nest in gardeps or orchards
.however, and is seldom seen about
farm buildings, so that many peopb
who are familiar with Its song woub
not know the bird by sight. Tho Woo<

*1 brush consumes a number of ven
harmful Insects such as the ColoVatb
potato beetle and white grubs. Tin
fruit which It eats, it usually picks uj
from the ground instead of taking 1'"
fresh from the tree. There is there
fore no reason why the. wood thrusl
should not be rigidly protected,..
The food of the other varieties als<

seems to consist of little that It in
'sires anyone to. have the birds eat
while oir the other hand they destro;
multitudes of harmful insects eacji day

(ireat Educator Dies.
Nashville. Nov. U8..l)i\ Allen Gard

:ier Hall, dean of the Vanderbilt Uni
yhislty law department. and one of th-
South'* foremost educators, died at. 1.5;
o'clock this morning at his home o?
'he Vanderbilt campus after a loin
"period of ill health. lie was 5.'J year
>f age. I >r. Hall suffered from Bright'
disease and had heen confined to 111',
hoc! for several weeks. lie was born ii
Kentucky.

Where Drugs Fail
Many chronic diseases fail to respondto drug treatment, even lit-, the hand>f the host physicians, ^vhereas Jiciiti

discuses usually respond readily. Whe:
.t disease becomes CHUONTr, drUg:often seem to do as much harm fl
they do good, for the system rehel
against them. It is just this class o
cases which physicians- send to tb:health resorts and which derive tin
?f»'eatt*st -benefit from Shlvar MTnefa
Water, for it dissolves and washes on
the poisons from the hlood. cleansinr
and purifying the whole system. I
vi >u suffer with chronic dyspepsia, indi
gestion, sick headache, rheumatism
trail stones, kidney or liver disease
uric acM poisoning or other condition-
due to Impure hlood, do not hesltati
to, accept Mr. Shivar's liberal offer av
printed helow. It offers you the equiv¬alent of "three weeks visit to the springwith no charge for the water if you
are not benefitted. Ills records show1
that only two In a hundred on the av¬
erage, have reported "no beneficial re¬
sults." This Is a wonderful record
from a truly wonderful spring. Simplysign the following letter:
Shiva r Spring. ,

I*ox 100 F, Shelton, S. C. :
(ientlemen :

I accept your guarantee offer and
enclose herewith two dollars for ten
gallons of Shiva r Mineral Water. I
*«rree to give it a fair trial, in accord¬
ance with, instructions contained in
booklet yon will send, and if I report.'iwnbeneflt" you agree to refund the
price of the water in full upon receipt¦>f two empty demijohns which I agreeto return within 30 days.

Xnm«
...

Addre«a

Shipping Point
(Please write distinctly.)
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USE Of FORtfiflliJ
TO PREVENTCT

Botanist of Ckmaon College
Gives Simple Preventive

of Grain Disease. ,

FOROATS AND WHEAT SEED
Formalin 8olutlon Applied to Small
Grain Before Planting Kill* Sporea
of 8mut Without Injury to Germll-
nating Powera.

Smut is tha most widespread and
destructive disease of small grain and
it occurs/ wherever oats and wheat are

grown. When proper control ,jnTith-
ods are not practiced, it frequently
causes serious loos. Fortunately, it is
not hard to prevent this disease. In
formalin we have an easily obtainable
preparation that does the work eflft*
cientjy.' Before sowing oats or wheat,
farmers should treat the seed with a
formalin solution to prevent smut.
Smut is caused by a parasitic

growth that lives in the tissues of the
plant. The disease spreads by spores
(very small, seed like bodies) which
cling to the hulls or lodge in the
creaaea of individual oat or wheat
grains and are thus carried into a
field with the seed. The spores germi¬
nate at about the eame time that the
plants come up and the disease grows
directly into the tissue of the young
plant.
Smut lives in plants apparently

wlthput doing serious damage until
the plants begin to head out. Then
tile disease concentrates its efforts in
the heads and black, sooty masses of
Bpores fill the places where grain,
should form. As these masses break
up, the spores are scattered over the
field by wind. Many lodge In grains
on healthy headd of oats or wheat and
remain alive there until the seed are-
planted again. Some remain in the
diseased heads and are carried to thd
thresher. In threshing, the smut
spores are scattered everywhere and
many find resting places In healthy
grains.
Qat or wheat smut can be controlled

by soaking the planting seed in a
chemical solution that will kill the
smut spores 1h the seed 'without Injur¬
ing the germinating powers of the
seed. The best chemical to use for
this is formalin, which Is a 40 per cent
solution x>t formaldehyde. It may be
procured from any reliable druggist.
Treatment with it is made as follows:
Make up the formalin solution by

mixing one pint formalin (40 percent
solution of formaldehyde) with 40 gal¬
lons water. Sack the grain to be
treated, about a bushel to a sack. Dip
each sack of grain into the barrel of
solution and let it remain there for
from five to ten minutes, moving the
sack up and down several times to
make sure that all the grains are thor¬
oughly wot. Finally, lift the sack and
let the solution drain out, after which
either pile the l»ags o£. treated grain
together and cover with bagging or
canvas, or pour the treated grain into
a pile on a clean floor and cover with
bagging or canvas. Leave the grain
covered thus for from 12 to 24 hours.
As a last step, spread the grain thinly
over a clean floor to dry.
The grain seed should l>e dried as

rapidly as possible to prevent sprout-
ing. Niaturally, grain Jthos tr«eatod jshould bo put In clean bins or sacks j
so as not to be again exposed to tho
disease. Sacks and bins that have
contained diseased grain may bo dis¬
infected by washing with a formalin
solution made of one pint formalin to
10 gallons water.

H. W. BARRE.
Professor of Botany,

01emson Agricultural College.

ARE YOUR COWS EFFI¬
CIENT?
....

\ \

Putting the efficiency test to cow's
with the milk scales and the Babcock
tester Is one of the ossentials of con-
-dueting a succGSBftndalry. When feed
is high in price a farmer cannot af- jford to have boarders in his dairy |barn who eat up more in feed than
their milk yield is worth. The Bab¬
cock test will show these delinquent
cows in their true light and the milk
scales will put the clincher on the
argument. Testing cows will give
somo farmers a big surprise. Some¬
times the cow that looks llko the
poorest croature In the lot is the best
butterfat producer. The dairy divis¬ion of Clemson College offers to glvo
any farmer advice about testing milk
and keeping records. Test, don't
guess.

EQUIPPED FOR LIVE¬
STOCK WORK.

The extension division of Clemson
College is well equipped to assist
farmers in any part of South Carolina
with any problems in livestock that
may arise. The college has two men
giving all their time to beef cattle
and swine extension work, three dairyextension experts and one extension
poultryman. This is one ot the larg¬est and h^st equipped animal husband¬
ry extension forces in the United
States. South Carolina farmers
should tfke advantage of their oppotunities along this line to get exptrVhelp free of coat.

WHEN IN NEED OF MEDICINES, TOILET ARUqJSICK ROOM REQUISITE OR STATIONERY
You should phone No. 80. You.- order win receive pro,and careful attention. 11

your enUrfisfiiction you are not expected to keep the Kood». w,in a special hurry for anything, toll us and we will t.nleaae you. Muil orders «re taken care of promptly ,!. uaJly go out on lit-Ht train aft.-i the order b ree**
W. ROBIN ZEMP'S PRUG ST0(Phone 30.

For $7,000.00
YOU CAN BUY 232 ACRES, 8 MlLES FROM CAIJiDEN; 100 ACRES IN CULTIVATION, 75 ACRES 111
PASTURE; ONE NICE SIX ROOM DWELLING, PAIN®
ED CEILED, WITH WATER) FURNISHED FROM <GASOLINE PUMP. TWO GOOD TENANT HOUSES
THREE GOOD BARNS. ONLY ONE MILE FROlj
SCHOOL.

:

ANY ONE THAT WANTS A NICE HOME AT A
BARGAIN SHOULD NOT OVERLOOK THIS AD.
foiOfurther information APPLY TQ

" ",'wj

L C. SHAW
REAL ESTATE, RENTS AND INSURANCE

LIST YOUR WANTS WITH US
, .. .? uM

Camden Undertaking Coi
C. W. EVANS, Manager J

FUNERAL DIRECTORS and-LICENSED EMBALMS"

T H
AMBULANCE SERVICE.

City and Country Calls Attended Promptly
DAY OR NIGHT

Office and Show Rooms .at 535 DeKalb Street
Office Phone 91 - Residence Phone 283*1

Fruits and Vegetable!
WE CARRY AT ALL TIMES A NICE ASSORTMENT 0

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. TRY A BUNG
OF OUR FRESH CELERY. YOU CAN FIND AT OU
CANDY KITCHEN ALL OF THE NICEST FLAVORS I

CANDIJES. ALWAYS FRESH. COLD PRINKS SERVE
FROM OUR FOUNTAIN ARE TIIE VERY BEST.
WHEN IN NEED OF SOMETHING IN THE VEG&Ti

BLE LINE TO HELP OUT WITH YOUR DINNER PRO
IN TO SEE WHAT WE CAN OFFER YOU:

CAMDEN CANDY KITCHEN
*

.j

Spero Belcos, Proprietor. . , s iPhone 78. . Camden,*1

J. \V. McCORMICK, Prop. E. IV. HOND,

Mc COR MICK & CC
Funeral Directors and Epnbftfoers

Night Phone ». ^ y/AMBlJIANOB SERVICE.
Country Calls Answered Promptly Day or Nip .


